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This article describes experiences with the application of commercial mycorrhiza
products under practical conditions in the following areas4 sustainable management of
golf greens, revegetation and urban landscaping, sustainable management of rose
gardens, rose and tree nursery, bulbs, and organic raspberry productionE
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In LMM^ Servaplant started to introduce commercial mycorrhiza products from several members of
FEMFiP KFederation of European Mycorrhizal Fungi ProducersO in the Dutch marketE In our
vision mycorrhiza is the basis for vital plants and soils and will be increasingly used for the
management of KurbanO green spaces and for the production of plants in a more sustainable
mannerE To achieve this, mycorrhiza products must work, and this depends not only on their
`uality but also on the circumstances of use and the knowledge of critical environmental factors
and interactionsE
In this article we describe a few experiences with areal caseb application of commercial
mycorrhiza products to give an impression of the challenge to @proveF that mycorrhiza works and
the perspectives that it will be usedE
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In April LMM" half of the nursery green of golf club Stichting Duinzicht KDO was treated with a mix
of 9lomus speciesE Root colonization increased from L"d to "Vd KJulyO and ^Rd KOctoberO on
"#

the treated part and from L"d to U"d and U^d in the nonTtreated part respectively KTable #OE The
treated part had visibly less drought stress and slightly less dollar spot problemsE The use of
fertilizer and water was reduced in the beginning to about ^Md of normal but this amount was not
sufficient during the warm season and had to be increased later onE The green keeper of this golf
club works with organic fertilizers and without chemical pesticidesE
The nursery green from another golf club KEO also has been treated on one half with a mix of
9lomus species in October LMM^E Root colonization increased from less than Ld to LVd KJuly
LMM"O in the treated part and to Vd in the nonTtreated partE In October LMM" on both parts
colonization was declined again to f Ld KTable LOE The green keeper of this golf club works with
inorganic fertilizers and chemical pesticides such as the fungicide Heritage KazoxystrobineOE
Table #

Mycorrhizal root colonization in nursery green of golf club D

Month
April LMM"
July LMM"
October LMM"

Table L

d root length colonized
L"d
h Mycorrhiza
T without
"Vd
U"d
^Rd
U^d

Mycorrhizal root colonization in nursery green of golf club E

Month
October LMM^
July LMM"
October LMM"

d root length colonized
f Ld
h Mycorrhiza
T without
LVd
Vd
f Ld
f Ld

These fungicides, the use of which is legally restricted to twice a year in order to avoid the
development of resistances, almost completely erased the mycorrhizal fungi as well as most other
soil fungi KTable U, golf club EOE This means that all natural competitors of pathogenic fungi are
nearly eliminated, which makes the green much more susceptible for a new attack of a pathogenE
Particularly in the colder autumn and winter season when the natural fungal population needs
more time to rebuild after fungicide application, pathogenic fungi like Kusarium ni3ale+ which are
adapted to low temperatures, have free playE
Thus, we recommend inoculating with mycorrhiza after each fungicide treatment to accelerate the
recovery of the mycorrhizal populationE In contrast with fungicides mycorrhiza does not harm the
other soil fungi and might even contribute to their development KTable U, golf club DOE
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However, a more sustainable approach is a complete change of strategy4 use mycorrhiza instead
of fungicides and build up a diverse and stable population of soil fungi to keep the @bad guysF
under controlE
Table U

Other soil fungi Kx #MMM CFi/g fresh soilO in the nursery greens of two golf clubs
before and after inoculation with mycorrhiza and treatment with Heritage Konly
golf club EO

Month
AprilLMM"/October LMM^
Kbefore treatmentsO
October LMM"
Kafter treatmentsO

Golf club D
#L

Golf club E
#U

UM

#

Encouraged by the results in LMM", the golf club Stichting Duinzicht treated in October LMMS its
old Kabout LM years oldO greens and two new KU years oldO greens with mycorrhizaE The green
keeper reported that about one month after inoculation he could observe better, deeper growing
roots in the new greens, where before mycorrhiza treatment the root development was poorE
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In June LMM^ a nineTmeter broad stroke of a several meter high noise barrier build up from sand
near the city of Breda was treated with a mix of 9lomus species before sowing with grasses and
herbsE In September LMM^ there was a clear visible difference between the mycorrhiza treated
stroke and the surrounding area on the slope KPicture #OE The soil coverage with plants was
considerably higher in the treated stroke, whereas the first signs of erosion were present in the
untreated areaE In June LMM" erosion gaps of more than ^M cm deep characterised the untreated
area KPicture LO, whereas the treated stroke was densely covered with a diverse flowering
vegetation KPicture UOE However, this striking result, encouraged till now k as far as we are aware T
only one public planting authority in the Netherlands to use mycorrhiza for the revegetation of
roadsides and newly build urban areasE
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In December LMM^ during the renovation of the rosary of the city of Amersfoort all VMMM new
roses were treated with a commercial mycorrhizal rootTdip containing a mix of 9lomus speciesE
This was decided by the municipal green manager based on the positive results with the use of
mycorrhiza to overcome rose replant disease in EnglandE In June LMM" most of the roses were in
full bloom with up to "Md colonized root length despite the disturbance of the soil that has been
removed and refilled from another part of the parkE Less than #Md of the roses were lost, which
were planted again with addition of mycorrhizaE
The wellTknown garden architect Ineke Greve, Huys de Dohm, Heerlen, had a rose replant
problem in LMM^/LMM" when creating new borders in the @Long GardenF of her estateE In autumn
LMM" she decided to repeat the planting with new roses without changing soil but using
mycorrhizaE In June LMMS when her gardens were open for visitors the young roses looked healthy
with many buds and flowers and the lady was very content with the result and started to promote
the productE
At Rozenhof Lottum, one of the five national rose gardens for the certification of @ToprozenF in
the Netherlands, a mycorrhiza root dip was used when planting new rose cultivars in test
compartments in early May LMMS, actually too late for planting bareTroot rosesE In one
compartment mycorrhiza was left outE The roses of all mycorrhiza treated compartments survived
and developed reasonably, while the roses in the untreated compartment died of and were
removed in AugustE In the planting season LMMS/LMMN the municipality of Lottum decided to use
mycorrhiza for planting "MMM new roses on different locations Ksoil typesO in preparation of the
famous @Rozenfestival LottumF in August LMMNE
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In a field rose nursery in the Dutch rose growing area near Lottum a mycorrhiza trial was carried
out in LMM"E A batch of about #MMM one year old grafted rootstock K-osa corymbiOera aLaxabO from
own production was rootTdipped with a mix of 9lomus species before planting to the field in
FebruaryE Rows with dipped plants were alternated with rows with untreated plantsE In October
the roses were harvested and root analysis was carried out on mycorrhizaTtreated and untreated
plantsE The average root colonization Kmeasured according to McGonigle et alE, #RRMO was V"d
with untreated plants and "Sd with dipped plantsE This means that, even with a relatively high
background of indigenous mycorrhiza in the rose fields, a V^d increase of root colonization could
be achieved by inoculationE The growth of the roots seemed to be more vigorous with the treated
plants KPictures VO than with the untreated plants KPicture ^OE However, these results did not cause
the grower to use mycorrhiza on a regular basisE Apparently they cannot compensate for the extra
costs of inoculum and labourE
"^

Picture VE
Rose roots treated with mycorrhiza

Picture ^E
Rose roots untreated

A field trial with oneTyearTold tree seedlings KKagus syl3atica, Puecus roburO was carried out at
the experimental station aProeftuin Noordbroekb in LMM"/LMMNE Two different ectomycorrhizal
products, both containing a broad range of different species, were compared with an untreated
control KR" trees /treatmentOE Product A was applied as a root dip, product B was added dry in the
planting wholeE The trees were planted in April LMM" and harvested in February LMMNE In
December LMMS the length of the trees and their diameter on ground level were measured and their
`uality was ratedE There were no significant differences in survival rates and tree size between
treatmentsE All beech trees were of good `uality with a wellTdeveloped root system and many
mycorrhizal root tips, mainly of one dominant typeE The oaks, on the other hand, differed
considerably in `uality4 NUd and SNd of the trees treated with product A and product B
respectively were ranked as good KsellableO `uality, whereas only ^Ld of the control trees fell in
this categoryE However, the same type of white root tips and wefts of hyphal strands covered all
oak rootsE Apparently, the introduced ectomycorrhizal species could not compete with the
indigenous mycorrhiza in this nutrient rich nursery soil, where year after year trees are grownE
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At PPO Bloembollen in Lisse a field trial was carried out with lily @SiberiaF in LMM^ and LMM"E In
the first year treatment with a commercial mix of 9lomus species resulted in "Md more bulb
yield, "Md more N uptake and L^d more P uptake compared with untreated controlE In treated
plots VMd less plants were lost to -hiQoctonia rot KGera van Oss m Marnan de Boer, LMM"OE In the
""

second year with the same cultivar and the same experimental design, treatment with mycorrhiza
did not result in improved yield and more resistance to -hiQoctonia, though roots of treated plants
were better colonized KL",^dO than those of untreated plants KL,NdOE Extreme weather conditions
in LMM" Kextremely warm and dry early in the season, right after application of mycorrhizaO might
be the reason for these differing results, which indicate the difficulty to predict Ko guaranteeO
mycorrhiza effectsE However, this is crucial for professional use, and more longTterm experiments
should be carried out to improve our knowledge on critical environmental factors and to increase
our ability to use mycorrhiza in a more directed and controlled wayE
A field lily bulb grower Kimpressed by the results of the experimental station of PPO Lisse in
LMM^O used the same commercial mix in LMM" at planting on a test area of about #MM mLE He could
not see any difference in yield or `uality of bulbs compared to conventional productionE The pH
of his soil was relatively low KV,^O and the available phosphorus was relatively high KPwater o ##L
mg PLO^/L and PTALactic acid o US mg PLO^/#MM gOE
In a field trial in cooperation with another lily bulb grower we applied two different commercial
mixes of 9lomus species in two concentrations KLL/mL and M,^L/mLO at planting in May LMM"E
Root colonization in July and in September was low KL T NdO and did not differ between
treatments and controlE It was mostly the for ?iliaceae untypical Paris type mycorrhizaE So we
consider that we did not find back the inoculated 9lomus strains on the rootsE There also was no
difference in intensity of -hiQoctonia rot Kgenerally lowO and in bulb yieldE There was no
fungicide treatment carried out and available PTlevels were moderate KPwater o LS mg PLO^/LOE
A greenhouse grower of Rantedeschia flowers, who is busy to develop a more sustainable
growing system to combat disease problems, has applied several commercial mixes of 9lomus
species for several times with several cultivars when planting the bulbsE However, we never could
find AM root colonization on the treated plantsE The soil in this greenhouse is high in pH KS,RO,
low in organic matter K#,"dO and high in phosphorus Klactic acid extractable PTAL o L#M mg
PLO^/#MM gOE If we want to get mycorrhiza work in such a system we first would have to restore
the soil conditionsE
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An organic raspberry grower planted in LMM" #LMEMMM plants with mycorrhizaE The roots were
dipped with a mix of 9lomus speciesE The grower is very content about the resultE He says that
growth and rooting are good, less need in fertilizer and watering, and more fruit Kpersonnel
communication, Carlo Peters, RaspberryTMaxx, Meinel, NLOE
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Mycorrhiza works, but not in all circumstancesE $e have to be realistic about thatE $e have to
better work out for which practical applications under which conditions it is worthwhile
Keconomical feasibleO to use commercial mycorrhiza productsE $e have to do this in close
cooperation with the customers and their practical experienceE Mycorrhiza should be part of an
integrated approachE Tuning of products for specific applications should be considered moreE
Formulation of products and application modus have to further be developed to meet the need of
the customerE Mycorrhiza works, but there is still a lot to improveE
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$e thank our mycorrhiza suppliers from FEMFiP and all colleagues and customers who share our
vision and support our initiatives to implement mycorrhiza technology in daily practiceE
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van Oss GW de Boer M KLMM"OE MycorrhizaTschimmels in de grond kunnen groeikracht bolgewassen verbeterenE
Bloembollen8isie PQ, LLTLUE
McGonigle T PW Miller M HW Evans D GW Fairchild G L and Swan J A K#RRMOE A new method which gives an
obnective measure of colonization of roots by vesicularTarbuscular mycorrhizal fungiE >e; Phytol. RRS,
VR^T^M#E
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